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ANNUAL REPORT 2022

St Mary Bryanston Square with St Mark St Msrylebone is a registered charity and its charity number is
1132566. The Parochial Church Council (PCC) are trustees of lhe charity and it has the responsibility,
together with the incumbent, the Revd John Peters, to promote in ths parish the whole mission of the church,
pastoral, evangelistic, social and ecumenical.

The PCC's governing documents came into effect on 2~ January 1657 and are: The Parochial Church
Councils (Powers) Measure 1956 as amended and The Church Representation Rules 2006.

Members of the PCC sm elected at the Annual Parochial Church Meeting (APCM) in accordance with the
Church Representation Rules. The PCC members must have exercised leadership in the church prior to
standing for election and need to be proposed and seconded by members of the congregation. New PCC
members receive induction and training from Revd John Peters (chairman) and Sally Watson (secwlary).

During the year, the following served as members of the PCC:

Incumbent: The Revd John Peters
Assistant Clergy: The Revd Matt Coombs
Wardens: Luke Johnson and Maggie Sandilsnds

Representatives on:

The Deanery Synod: The following were appointed on 22~ October 2020:
Sian Dixon

PCC Members: The following were reappointed on 24s April 2022:
Dan Crow
Libby Granite
Tom Jones
Dreem Nkumbuls
Sinora Phillips
Max Somerset
Ruth Slstter

The following resigned on 24s April 2022:
Benjamin Ashby
Vsnesss Femandez
Essie Laugharne
Malcolm McCarthy
Aileen Mkandawire-Mogues

The following were appointed on 24s April 2022:
Rob Hyde
Jermaine Jarrett
Peter Russell
Isla van Tricht

Ex Ofgcio Members: Sally Watson (Secretary)

Auditor: Summers Morgan, Sheraton House, Lower Rd, Chorleywood, Rickmansworth WD3 SLH.



Bankers: Nagonal Westminster Bank Pic, PO Box 6037, 186 Brompton Road, London SW3 1XJ.

255 Old Marylebone Road, London NW1 5QT

The PCC has one submmmittee which meets when necessary, between full meetings of the PCC: the
Standing Committee. The standing committee met once during 2022.

Electoral Roll
At the end of the year the electoral roll stood at 191.

Review of the PCC meetings
The full PCC met six times in 2022. Topics discussed included church Nfe, the impact of covid, our financesand the community and at some meetings the PCC also looked in detail at particular issues or discussed new
initiatives in depth.

Financial Review
The accounts for the year are shown on pages 10-20. The accounts comply wilh the Charities Statement ofRecommended Practice 2015 - FRS102. The majority of the income is from congregational giving and giftsfrom other donors R389,312 (2021 —R327,204), and from the venue hire of St Mary's Church and St Mark's
Church R569,816 (2021 - R337,985). At the balance sheet date the Charity holds reserves totalling
R1,781,580 (2021:R1,861,943), comprising restricted reserves of R24,034 (2021:R35,523) and unrestricted
reserves of R1,757,546 (2021:R1,826,420). Capital expenditure of R64,418 (2021:R25,264) was incuned on
purchasing assets to be used in both the finance oNce and church halls.

We held gilt days in March and November and received a total of R71,809 (inclusive of gift aid) (2021:
R55,765) as voluntary donations. One-otf donations of R55,141 (excluding gift days) (2021: R61,409) was
received during the year. Funds raised through venue hire, renting of St Mark's and flat cams to R584,636(2021:R350,985).

Review of the Year
The church continued to consolidate and grow after the impact of Covid19.

Staff
At the beginning of 2022, Long Okada joined the staff team full-time atter previously working part-time on the
venue team. When Megan Taylor joined the venue team in June, Long moved to worldng full-time as part of
the church team. Ws said goodbye to Elle Goodman and welcome Angie Das as our nsw Kids' Worker in
May. Matt Coombs took over heading up the worship team when Bamabas Shaw left in August.

Connected Lives
Connected Lives which runs Toddlers, Marriage Preparation, Circle of Security and Hold Me Tight Courses,
is an independent charity (Charity Number: 1184376)and reports directly to the Charity Commission on their
acgvIes. Connected Lives was thankful for the support that St Mary's gave through use of ofgce space and
grants.

Toddlers
The toddler groups ran on Mondays and Wednesdays 9:30-11:00amand over 120 families were supported
during the year.

Circle of Security Groups
Cimle of Security groups ran throughout the year and were delivered in person and online. Three groups
were held at St Mary's alongside the Toddler group. The groups continued to have a positive impact on the
lives of the parents and the approach in general gained increased recognition as to its effectiveness.

Marriage Preparation
We held two Marriage Preparation courses in 2022. The first was held in April and had 20 couples attending,
The second was also a day course and was attended by only six couples. Sig~ps for both were slow and
we had less people than we would have wanted, which could bs down to couples having busy weekends
before their weddings and also other churches running courses at the same time. We are consklering how
best to run Marriage Preparation in 2023.
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Under Ss Children's Work
Sirlne, our ordinand, became the Under Ss Children's Worker in September. She increased the team of
volunteers from the small team we had and held team lunches to consolidate and train the new volunteers.

St Mary's Kids' Church (SMKC)
Numbers slowly grown over the course of the year as families returned post Covid and as new families joined
the church. In the summer, Kirstine became our curate and handed over Ihe day to day running of SMKC to
Angie Dss, who wss employed as our new kids' worker.

Holiday Club
In August, we held a Holiday Club for 25 primary school-aged children. Partnering with sports coaches for
the morning sessions followed by an afternoon of Bible stories, crafts snd games worked very well. There
was a good mix of local families and church famiyes and two families joined the church after attending the
holiday dub.

Kids' Movie Nights
In 2022 we enjoyed a return to Kids' Movie Nights with pizza, popcorn and a movie upstairs for the children,
and wine and cheese downstairs for parents. They remained a popular event for local families snd were well
attended.

St Mary's School
We were able to return to running normal assemblies for both Foundation years and KS1 8 2 in our school.
From September, Angle took over leading both of these and also established a lunchtime prayer club. A choir
from the school performed at our Family Carol Servkxi. Throughout the year, we continued to offer support
to both teacheis and families. Kirstine joined the schoofs governing body in July after her ordination.

Youth Department
Our youth group for 11-18years met weeldy on Sunday mornings for games, discussion, bible study and
prayer. Over the year, particularly from the sprtng onwards, we saw an increase in the number of young
people attending weekly. This was partially due to more regular, conskrtent attendance and the addition of
new young people invited along by members of the group. Attendance is now above what we saw pre-
pandemic, which is really encouraging and seems to buck national trends for church attendance in this age
group.

In August 2022, we took eight young people to Satellites Youth festival. Over five days ws attended worship
services morning and evening, seminars and sports activities during the day, snd socials in the evening. We
had a great time together and the frtendships formed made a significant dbyerence to morning youth, with

those that went on the trip experiencing a greater sense of belonging and freedom to be more themselves.
While at Satelliles we also formed great friendships with our campsite neighbours from Salmon Youth Centre
in Bermondsey. During the Autumn we made a couple of trips to Salmon to attend their Friday night youlh

club and Christian youth events.

In September 2022 we began an older youth discipleship group for those in school years 10-13.This group
met one Sunday a month for food snd conversation about faith and relevant life issues, before attending the
evening service together.

Students
By the end of the year, Matlhew, our student leader, hed grown the group to about 17 students who attended

weekly services and mid-week events and many of the students also started serving on volunteer teams. Our
Student Nights with dinner, worship, a short talk and ministry happened fortnightly on Tuesdays. Highlights

of the year included holding a Fresher's Dinner as our main welcome event and journeying with the students
and listening to what is going on in their lives.

Love Marylebone
The Social Supermarket regularly served at least 50 basic supermarket shops per month and by the end of
the year, we had a volunteer team of 18people. It was lovely to have members of the social supermarket join
some of our church events. The focus going Ibiward is to apply for grant funding. We continued to run the
meals on Saturdays for people without homes and those who are vulnerably housed, and these continued to
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grow. Joey and Helen did an excellent job of hosting the events wfih a sense of fun and community and these
meals would regularly feed over 70 people. There were over 40 people who vokinteered on the team.

Life Course
The Life course ran twice in 2022 with a Life Day in March at St Mary's and a weekend away in November,
John Peters and the team sought to continue to make the course as accessible as possible to those with no
familiarity with church and we were encouraged by people's responses. We hosted a large Life Dinner in
September to which many people in the church invited their friends.

Small Groups
By the end of the year, we had 20 small groups in the church with more planned to start in 2023. FNeen of
the groups were open to new members. Over the past year ths groups were encouraged to go to church
social evenbi that were held and were also encouraged to attend and support any Jigsaw gatherings as small
groups.

Uganda Mission Trip
The annual trip to Uganda had to be postponed for the third time due to the pandemic. We kept in touch with
Shadrach and Kiwoko Hospital Staff throughout the pandemic and offered support to them.

Prayer
We ontinued to meet on Tuesday mornings to pray for the Life Course and life of the church. We also held
occasional evening prayer meetings.

Jubilee Street Party
The Platinum Jubilee Street Party went wonderfully well with about 300 people visiting at some point. We
festooned the piazza with bunting, balloons snd gingham table cloths etc. Ths face painting team was kepi
very busy and kids enjoyed making crowns at ths cratt table. LWe music from Tim Mvula and a small band
was popular too. Lots of local people brought delicious contributions towards the bring and share lunch and
Marts made homemade lemonade, which proved very popular. We had a wonderful team of volunteers who
threw themselves into everything froin set up to sandwich making, serving food, hosting, face painting and
pack down. Lots of good conversations were had and connections made.

Family Carol Service
Thee were over 400 at our Family Carol Servhe and, as usual, people seemed to really enjoy the service
and it was good to see so many local families. The service felt warm and friendly. The nafivity was really
enjoyed, helped by Elle's script. The school choir was larger than the year before snd helped us build
relationships and encourage parents along who might not otherwise be there, The youth participation in the
Family Carol Service went well with the young people reading their prayers thoughtfully and dearly.
Our Christmas Eve service led by John was small as usual and made up of people from the local community.
The Christmas Day service was larger with many mors St Mary's people. Jenny led, did puppets snd spoke
(perhaps too much even for Jenny) and Matt Ied worship.

Carol Service
The evening service was full of life and the church was beautifully lit up inside and outside. We had creative
videollive reading hybrids, a performance song alter John's talk and some beautiful carols. It was our first
year without Dave or Rich, who usually play pivotal roles with the music and sound and we definitely missed
them. Matt in particukir worked hard to bring everything together without them. The choir was smaller than
we would have liked but Mike did a fantastic job in leacfing them with enthusiasm. The service was joyl'ul and
busy, which was wonderful for everyone there, induding the many guests.

Christmas Services
Our Christmas Eve service lsd by John was small as usual and made up of people from the kical community.
The Christmas Day service was larger with many mors St Mary's people. Jenny led, did puppets and spoke
(perhaps too much even for Jenny) and Matt lsd worship.

Every Day with Matt
2022 was our sixth year of Every Day with Matt. The aim of Every Day with Matt has always been to expose
the church to the breadth of the scriptures, to resource people in prayer and to utilise the glfis and expedence
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of our church community. This year we decided to read the entire New Testament together as a church, Over
160people wrote 270 new devotionals and recorded both the Bible reading and their devotional for the benefit
those who would prefer to listen.

Church App
In 2022, the church app was downloaded almost 400 times snd was viewed between 100-200 times a day
and even 500 times when special interest content was released, such as audio devotionals. Sunday talks
and other audio files were listened to almost 2500 times in 2022. This is sfighfiy lower than the previous year
snd probably reflects more people chooskig to watch the talks on YouTube.

Charities
We continued to support s number of charifiss with which members of St Mary's are associated.

Reserve Policy
St Mary's is dependent on voluntary donations, rental income and investment income to sustain its
charitable acfivitles. Further, it is also the aim to ensure that the cost relating to these acfivities are covered
by ths above sources of income. However, any annual shortfall would need to be covered using the
accumulated reserves of St Mary's church. It is the policy to maintain a minimum of the above said reserves
to cover the recurring expenditure for s minimum pedod of three months, in the form of cash and readily
rsalissble marketable securities. At the accounting date fiee reserves were f4,343 (2021:f37,620) which
is below the reserves policy level to cover recurring expenditure, however, within the fixed assets is the
Tribe investment fund with a balance of f627,737, which could be sold immediately, if required, to cover
any shorffall.

Risk Management
St Mary's has systems in place to control and mifigate major financial and other risks. Systems are constantly
being reviewed and enhanced to ensure the PCC's resources are protected and used eNectlvety and
efficiently. The principal risk faced by the PCC lies in the variability of income and performance of
investmenls. The trustees consider variability of income received through planned giving and gifts to
constitute the charily's major financtal risk. This is mlfigated by a regular review of incoine snd its sources
by the Chair and Treasurer and consideration of actions needed to rernediate this, such as s reduction in

planned acfivittes and expenditure.

Key Management personnel remuneration
The PCC constr the PCC, including the treasurer and the church wardens, the clergy and the director of
operations as comprising the key management personnel of the charity in charge of directing and controfiing
the chanty and running snd operating the charity on a day to day basis. All PCC meinbers give of their time
freely andno trustee remuneration was paid in the year. Trustees are required to disclose all relevant interests
and mgister them with the Director of Operations and in accordance with the Trust's policy withdraw from

decision where s conflict of interest arises. Pay is reviewed annually and normally increased in accordance
with other churches and charities of a similar size and activity to ensure that the remuneration set is fair and
not out of line with that generally paid for similar roles.

Public Benefit
The PCC are aware of the Charity Commission's guidance on public benefit in "The advancement of religion

for Public Benefit" and have regard to it in their administration of the church. The PCC believes that by
promoting ths Christian faith it provkles a benefit to the public by providing facilities for public worship,
pastoral cars snd spiritual developinent, both for the existing church members and anyone who wishes to
benefit from what the church offers and, also, by pmmoting Christian values snd services by members of the
church in and to their communities, to the benefit of individuals and society as

We are immensely grateful to God for all that he hss done and for sll his provision throughout the year.

Revd. John Peters
On behalf of the PCC
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STATEMENT OF MEMBERS OF THE PCC'8 RE8PONSIBILITIES FOR THE ACCOUNT8

The Members of the PCC are responsible for prepadng the Report and the accourss in
accordance with applicable law and United I0ngdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom
Generally Accepted Accounting Pracgce).

The lsw appticable to charities ln England and Wales requires the Members of the PCC to
prepare accounts for each 5nanctal year which give a true and fair vhrw of the state of affairs of
the PCC and of the incoming resources and appgca5on of resources of the PCC for that year.

In preparing these accounts, the Members of the PCC are required to:

- select suitable acooungng polides and then apply them consistently;

- observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;

- make judgemenls and es5mates that are reasonable and prudent;

- state whether applicable accounting standards have been followed, subjecl to sny material
departures disdosed and explained in the accounts; and

- prepare Ihe accounts on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the
chadty wt5 con5nue in opera5on.

The Members of the PCC are responsible for keeping sufgdent accounting records that dischse
with reasonable accuracy at any time the gnandal poslgon of the PCC and enable Ihsm to
ensure that the accounts comply with the Charities Act 2011, the Charily (Accounts and
Reports) Regulations 2008 and the provisions of the trust deed. They are also responsible for
safeguarding the assets of the PCC and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prsvengon
and detection of fraud and other Irregulari5es.
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Independent auditor's report to ths Trustees of The PsracMsl Chumh Councg of The Ecclesiastical Parish
of St Nary Ihyanston Square with St Nark St Marytsbone

Opinion

Ws have sudled the Snsndal ststemenls ofThe Parochial Chwch Coundl of The Ecclesk»goal Psrish ol St Mary

Bryanslon Square wlh Sl Mark St Marylebone ghe 'PCC') ku Ihe year ended 31 December 2022 whkh corn prk»
the staten»nl of Nnancial aclvilk», the bdsnce sheet, N» statement of cash rows snd the notes to lhe Ikmndel
slatemenls, hduding sigrrigcent eccounkng palsies. The Snandsl reporting framework thol has been sppNed in

their preParalkm is applcable Isw and Unled Kingdom AocounNng Standards. Induding Rnandsl ReporNng
Stsndwd 102: The linsndal Reporting Standard applicable in Ihe UK end Republic of Ireland (UnNed Kingdom

Generally Accepted Accwnling Pradice).

In aul ophion, lhe linsndsl statements:

~ give s true snd fair view al Ihe state of the Chsrity's allsirs ss at 31 December 2022 snd of Ns incoming
resources snd appkcation of resources for Ihe year Ihen ended;

~ have been propsriy prepamd in accordance with United Kingdom Generally AccePted ~
Praclce;

~ have been prepared in accordance with Ihe requimments af the Chariues Act 2011.

Basis for opinion

We conducted ow audit in sccmrtance with Irrtemslonsl Smndards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) snd sptriicaUe
krw. Our responalbilles under those standards are fulgur dsscribed in N» Audkor's responsibtltk» for the audk
of the Snendsl stalemenls sedlon of our report. We are hdepandent of Ihe PCC in accordance with N» etMcd
requimments that are relevant to our audit ol ihe Nnandsl s elements in the UK, indudlng the FRC's HMcal
Standard, and we have fuNBed our other ethicsl msponsiblSNes in accordance wlh N»se rsqukements. Ws beleve
that the audit evidence we have obtained ls sufgdent snd appropriate lo pravkts s basis for our opinkm.

Conclusions rotating Io going conaam

In sudllng Ihe Nnsndal statements, we have conduded that N» members of Ihe PCCe use of Ihe going concern
basis of accounNng in Ihe Preparsgon of the Nnsndal statements is spprcpriate.

Based on Ihe work we have performed, we have nat idangled eny materiel uncertakrtles mining to events or
condlians that, individusNy or coleclvely, may cast slgnykxmt doubt on Ihe PCC's abrtty lo conlnue as s going
concern for s period of st least twelve months kom when N» tlnsndal statements sre uthartistd for issue.

Our responslbliges end the maponsiblrtes of the trustees with mspect lo going concern ere descrtbsd in N»
relevant ssdions of thkr report.

Other Info»nation

The other infarmsgon comprises ths nfnnnslhn induded in Ihe annual report og»r N»n 0» Insndal statements
and our auditor's repwl N»reon. The members af Ihe PPG are msponslbh for the og»r infarmatkm conhrlned

wkhtn the annual mporl. Our opinion on the fmsncisl statemenls does nol cover 0» other Infonnslon snd we do
nol expnn» any kmn of assurance conclusion N»reon. Our responsibiBy is to reed the a0»r informslan and, in

doing so, corvrider whether Ihe other information is msterisly inconskrtent with Ihe linsndsl statemenls or our
knmrisdge oMained In the course of N» audit, or otherwise appears to be materialy misstated. If we identgy such
material inconsistendes or apparent material misstalsmenls, we are required to determine whether this gives rhe
to a materiel misstatement in N» lnsnclal ststemenls N»maelw». If. based on ths work we have peformed, we
couture that them Is a material misstatement of thh dher Infarmalon, we are requimd to report that fsck

We have nothing to report in Ibis regard.

Matters on which we sre mquimd to repart by exospgan

Ws have ndhtng lo repel In reaped of the folowing maNers in relslon to which the ChariNes (Acaourris and

Reports) Regulelians 2000 require us to report lo yau N, in our opinion:

the inkmnalion given in the finandel statements is inconsistent in any malerial respect with N» PGC's

repark or
sugldent accounNng rsccrrts have r»l been kept; or
the Snsndel statemenls are nal in agrewnenl with the sccounlng records; or
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ws laws nol received ag the inhnnagon end sxplamNons we rsquku for our audk.

Itosponslblggos of Ots Members of Ihe PCC

As explahsd more fuNy in Oro staterrwnt of Ihe PCC's rssponsibigties stskwxent, the membem of the PCC ma
responshle for the preparalhn of the Snsnckd slatwnents and for being sagsyed Ihsl they give a true snd fair view,
and for such internal cantrd ss Ihe PGC determine is necesswy to enabh the pepsrsgon of Snanchl slahments
Ihst sre free born materiel misstatement, whether dua to fraud or error. In prepsrhg the Snandal stahments, Ihe
members of Ihe PCC am responsible for assessing ths PCCs shyly to continue as a going cancsm, dhchsing,
as apptcable, meyers related to going concern and usiny the going concern basis of sccounfng unhss the
members of Ore PCC skher hiend to cease operations, or have no reagslic akemsttvs but to do saAuditor's
msponslblgths for the audit of the Snancht s atsmenls

Ws hsvs been appointed as auditor under secuon 144of Nte ChaNies Act 2011 snd rsporl in~with Ihe
Act and relevant reguhgons made or haviny egsct~.
Our oiNecgves are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Snsnclsl ststemenls as a whoh ars free fmm
mstsdsl mtsshhment, whether dus to fraud or snor, snd to hsus an auditor's rspmt Ihst includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a Ilgh level of ssswance but is nol a guaranies that an audk candu' in accwdance
with ISAs ttfK) wgl akusys detect a materiel misstalemem when It exists. Misslalemsnts can arise from fraud or
anur and ms considered materia if, indlvidusgy or in the aggmgate, they coukl reasonably be expected to inyuencs
the sccnomh decisions of users taken on the basis of these Nnsnckd slatemerds.

Ineguiarhss. hcludtng fraud, ere instances af ncn~pksncs with laws and mguhfans. We design proosdums
in line wNh mx responsMties, ouylned above, to dekxX mahuial mhstatsmenls in reaped of l~,
Inckrdhg fraud. The extent ta whhh our procedures sre capable of detscyng insguhrhes, Irxfudiny fraud, is
delayed behw.

Extent to whish the audit was considered capable of dstscgng Insgulartths, Includlny fraud

Ow approach to klenffying and assessing the risks of malerhl misstatement in mspect cf irreguhuhes, inchding
fraud and non~plhnce wyh laws snd rsgulaNons, was as NNows:

the sngegwnenl partner ensured Oml the engagement leam coyecyvely had the approprhh compelsnos,
cspsbNEes snd skiNs to idsnNy or recognise norvcompyanoe wkh appkcabh knrs and regulalhmx axd
we denfigsd the laws snd myulslhns applhable to the charily Nrrough communicagons with Members of
Ihe PCC and oywr management, and from aur nowledge and expsrhnce of Ne sector, and
ws focused on specNc laws and raguisgons which we considered may have s dhsct malerhl etkxx on
the gonadal statements or lhe openNons of ths chaNy, including the Ctmrhss Act 2011 and tsxathn and
empioymenl lsgislayon: and
we assessed Ihe exlenl of complhncs with the hnu and rsgulaSons idsnliyed above through making
enqukies of management; and
idenNlied laws and mguialions were commurdcstsd wkhh Ihe audN team and the learn mmahed alert lo
instances of non~pliance thmugleul the sudN.

We assessed the s scepgbiyty of the PCC's Srmndal s stemsnls lo material mhststement, indudlng oblainhg sn
understsrxyng of how fraud might occur, by:

maldng enquiries of management ss lo where they considered thoro wss suscepybihy to fraud, their
knowhdge of actual, suspected snd afeyed fraud; and
considering Ihe internal controls In place lo mNyste rhkc of freud and non-compSsnce wyh laws and
regulations.

To address Ihe risk of fraud through management bhs and override of controh, we:

performed analytical procedures to idenNy sny umrsual or unexpected mhthnships; snd
tested joumel entries lo idenbfy unusual Iransacgcns; snd
irwestiysted the nNonals behind signykant or unusual transscthns.

In response lo the risk af kmguhdlies and non~pkance wNh knvs and rsgulagons. we designed pmcedwes
which luded, bul were not limited to:

agreeing Srumchl statement dhdosurss to undedying supporgny docu enlaiicn; and
enquiriny of management as to adual and polenNsl liNgayon snd dalms; and
reading the mhules of meeynys of Ihe board ol trustees; nnd
enquidny of management as to income due to ensure income was rePorted in the correct pwiod.
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Thea me inherent IknNations in our audit procedures described above. The more removed Nmt laws and
regulslions ere from gnandal IransacNons, the less Nkaly il ls that we would become aware of norwxmpaence.
Auditing stanriards also Nmlt Ihe audit procedures requkud to idengfy ~kmce with laws snd regukNons to
enquiry of the members and management and the inspecuon of regukrimy and legal conespondence, if any.

A furiher description of our msponsWIINes Is available on the Finandal Reporang Coundl's website at:
. Ttris descripgon forms part ofour audNor's report.

Other maNer

In the pnwious accoundng period, the PCC required an independent examinstke under the Chariries Ad 2011.
Therefom, the prior perkxys Nnandel ststemerris were not subjed Io an audlL

Use of our report

This mport Is made solely to the Charily's Trustees, as a body, in accordance wgh secuon 144 of the Chariges Act
2011 and Ihe mguh4ons made under sec6on 154 of that Act Our audg work has been undertaken so that we
rdght state to the Char ky's Trustees Ihose maNem we are required lo state to Ntem kt an eudNcys report and for

no other purpose. To the futhst extent permiged by lsw, we do not accept or assume responslbWty lo anyone Iriher

than Ihe Chmity's Trustees as body, for otu a it, kx Ibis report, or for tho opinions ws have formed.

Nlchohm Cordon ACA (Senior Qatutory Auditor)
for and on behalf of Summers Ncorgan

Chartered Accountants
Statutory Audkor

Lg+ZoIP
Rrst Floor, Sheraton House

Lower Road
Chorieywood
Herfordshlra

WD3 5LH
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Income and endovnnonm

Note

1(a)

Restricted Total Funds
hash 3()RR

6 E

Unrestricted Restdcted Total Funds

E

Income from 3(a)
DonsNons and lagache 5)
Ceronsvtnn Jcb Rsienlhm Grant fwm HMR( (8)
GNrsr hmgng acNviNm: fundrsising IrmNng (Ni)
invsshxsms (iv)
Crushable scNvhss $(b)

$76,131
7,041

141.042
462WI
16,128

'l4,1S4

SNOBS

T,N1
1413I42
452&It
15,128

327,204

133,212
234,948

4,780

8,198 335302
23PTS

13$,212
234,048

4,7SS
Total Income 991 I 14 1S4 1 006 723 217 $198 731 15

Expenditure

Casts ci mixing funds
Expendhurs on charNatxs cdvNies

Total ExpenrNture

1(b)

4(a)
4(b)

140,$28
$49I01$ 2IE87$

146,$28
$74,888

81,061
732,731 17.2TO

ofWt
'IS0,001

99S341 2 0731021 014 793 782 17 0 81 N2

Net Incomei(expsndltme) and net movemenl ln
funds before gains and losses on hrveslmsnts

Olher recognised gelnslgossos)r
Gains/gossm) on vestauum

(4,120) «1,489)

(44,754)

('l5,888)

(04,754)

(70.57s) (9.072) (TSNI47)

Net movement in funds (08,674) «1~ (N~ «OWIS) (S,O72) (10,985)
RecondlhrNon of funds

Total funds brought foward
Total funda carried fotward

1 $20420 $6 623 1 $81 943 I 837 333 44 595 I N1 928
$6 1N1 8431.757 640 24 034 1 7$'I SN 1

The achro on pages 13Io 20 form part cf these accounls
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Fixed assota
Tangible assets
In$$esbnenis

Total Fixed Assets

1(c)88
9

TotslFunds
utu

6

1,166867
027,737

1154244

Tubal Funds

mu
8

1,149,363
689,437

Cunent assets:
Stocks
Debtom
Cash at bank and in hand

Total Cruront Assets

10
11

730
23,731

122,090

144442

11,888
134,232

Uabgl5osr
Cmdkors ktglng due wnhln one year

Net cunent assets

12 116090

2 377 15 14$

Total assets less current gabiggos

Creditors (agog due alar on year

Total assets Ines long tenn Ilablhlos

Ths funds of the charity:
UnaaekM Income funds
Reals@ted income funds

13

t(0
19

1,822,561

(41,001)

I 2$1 $$5

1$7574546
24,034

I 2$1 55$

1,911.943

(50,000)

I hhl Illh

1,826,420
35,523

$11 51$

The notes on pages 13lo 20 form part of these eccounls

~45~51$ I Ph Phh $~*h ~5VÃH ll I 5 h $1$:

THE REVO JOHN PETERS (CHAIRMAN)
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Net sash provided by (used In) oPoregng aogvNes

mu 2II2(
Noise 8 8 8 8

17 (388,036) (232,918)

Cash Soum from invesgng eogvlges

Purchesss of invsslmenls

Pressers fram diaposai of Investments

DMdends, inlwest snd rents Aom investments

Purohass of properly. plant and ecaripment

Net sash provkled by (used In) Invesgng scdviges

Flnanoing astkriges

Repayment of bank loans

Net cash (ussd In)igensrsted fmm Snsnolng aegvgles

(730,422)

452.281

(64,418)

1,433

(25,284)

384,809 211,117

(8.999)

Change In sash and sash equivalents tn Ihe reporgng Pwiod

Cash end cash equivalents st em beginning of lhs reporllng period

Cash snd cash equivalents st Iho snd of the mporgng period

(12426)

134,232

122,006

(21.801)

156,033
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Page 13

Sl MNF Styawtan 00uee wsh IR Mse Sl klarylebwe la a reslwaed dusky ael fls cbasy number is 11015M.Tbe penehfal chwsh ccund tPCC) am Inxtwx
4t Se cbally anf Ibas ee neponshNly. Iogegler wllh ex ncwrlNnl. the Real Aen Poles. Io pnewle h IW psrhb Ile vdwe 44sdon 4f lira Chweh, pseaeL
wontpdw& oocw and ownnonh¹ The pccb tptvw¹40 oxumwds cane wo 4Ecm w 2nd tww» 1egy wd aw Tn pnmckw chaw councse tpewaro)
Malwufa 'Iofe M alnmdwl arid Tba CIUrch RapNMIIK¹NI Rides Twh
lls prlnllel sew h el 205 okl 4aylabnne Road. Landon. Met Ioy.

& ACCOIINTMO POLKIES

TIN accalnm tlbwacw MnanMN) hmo b44II wep4xd wldw lho Neo Scat CMI cowaakm web IWIN I caQrocad ¹eccl of ItwNNNN v¹UL UOM1 olwlulco NN4d In Na
~4lwraa nNatc) lo lhasa scwwdc. Tbs ownchl shlemenh bove aho INWI Repeal In cordanto web hse llw ckwch Acmweo Rce¹MM ttgw) NUI llw shhwad
cf~prance Axowebo an4 Raperlhs by chaNCC ytepalss Inch amends h omc¹ww uw lie Fhansw sporgng Mwdenl appewbh h Ika UK and
Rspala sl Scend (FRS 102) offence Ol Cwuay 1014 wd ee Ctwees Ae 20IL llw Ih¹CM ol¹wnads bmu dsealal Ixe Ika Chaem thxw4h ond Raporh)
lsyvhgwn See snly lo lbe aeanl raoeed to provide a Ine aul hlr wew. TNI depelee hw Inwlval logonlnQ Ie IMNMnl af~preclkx for dwwx

ipplybo FRI 142 raew ew ee saxon dew six smsnl d Reaesnww pmdre wxr4 ls mfwwllo h es R40uwhw lml aechnas ceca been vekdrwe.

llw acccNM Inclsdo ae nesaxsnv, scolds wul ecoew ler webb Ibo pcc h mcpaehfs In len. They do nol hdvw Ibo eccasm ef cnuxh srcxe Iel cmt WM woh
weogw la wlsauu body trot alMa Ital wa hforaNI Salxrlngc ul cbNCI rim nbcN. Tha chNIf rlcoUtoc ~ pllwc bcMN Mey M dwatd lry FRs 102. Tlus IMNO4W al eo
PCC CSILIICN Ikal INra we Iln IINNIM Unnwwnglnl about IN Ckebyu vce»lo CNIINN as 4 Qdtrg arlCslrL

o) QNNINNIIUNS!lgme

Conedaw and 140mios
Ccgedcw wd dwaewN We OMQnhwl wlwl ICCCIVW by of orl bee¹ of Iho PCC.
ON Ald Chklx IO NC¹ar IMIWN IM Nr dnawnw teemed am CCag INd Irl 4la cww pNIad h wedl IN daa¹NII No WC44IWL
owrfs la Iw pcc ao accawfad fw ac 44WI av Ike pcc h INMNI Id lb legal snEIMNIC 4NI mo almnwl dle Md uhNI Imy csNMWI INachhp lo ela EMI Na IML

asoes from Cewhnm Asddy
Jo hcNlls eschews ficta Iw Mh dloosUrccc Md Snake Id Words Ic ncccwdw ku Qras&

ORU a bad
fblh el khd af4 CCaunlld fN Ishal ISMImd Ind r4edorl ol ap4tr awINI lxlwg lmCh a View rtlw IN rsaey asMrwrwt.

fh¹dovnee
Re¹albeome fnna sw hahs ef cksxk premles ls Iwosewd wew Ibs natal h ex.

knees koe '
vescncnh

IINarlw IhNI NIMIUINM h MWNnlal Su whN IM4IVa& Owls aid lewc IN ualllans ININd N IINIIWI Vela aa WCceewd h ISO SOFA Iulrnxkr WINO M» Na
r4whtul lo InaINI veau

I) Reegfgbe
Omnh
TIN CSWCU MM kr Skrlt ~ propaew Cf Ih CwproQMCMI IINNns h Qrlunc lc NOVldlelc Md Wgarlh40snr WVCSVI4 h UK aid Ovavom rlmstarl arid Chababh Iwuk. Omlle
a¹ «waxes am accoenhdhr an en eccwds beds.

Coals ot Ctwgsbls Acpvny

llw oeosoan swan ls seaweed tar when paysble.

lbe ckwck opaake 4 dsaed cwewew pension~wcleco pwdw scbaas 1st¹wdt For ew llml yMr IN emphyea ~ae gtf sf net wh»
IHd Iw Mlytatnl Illgl¹NIC aa 5% d QONC Nley 4rtd 4¹r 4M ywyc NaaQag, cnekTM Calwnmnx OI dx al IN Stew Mlay 4NI Iof awu lhr4a foals' Nwdotb
4laplalw ~4t 2.5% Cl Qnxc oohty af4 IINda. Tha PCC Iwka IIICf4NWI cmphyw ~ol 10% IW aw aNalb4rc d mw 5 IMN' 4IMdhg. Pawhn
Uxh as Clwgml Ia ON MtM pNIWI M Iw Mwy WNI4 la nbhh e» NM& Etapl4yaI omwwwm aa paid Is Iko patwhlr «dmbdrb¹W wINIII 10ww sl ww l amdt Old.

Tbs wpaellhQ st pwwINI Ctxt Ina wellkknl IMI WUMbfwNI bllldc I~ dale INNd aa IIN 4lawem d swf Ibrla la ew owtvew Ichhd ls INpsCIVa SNd& N Me)ye
owlp pwwlm w nNL AQMa 4lld pcNawt pMskuw aro IVNI faye L4adNL

Ctuu¹ IN WI)lt Nnf cbhga' acedw
hlcww aw Npaww eheo Ia hsldapl aid sbrlea wellsw ruQalkrad hy 0N ckUrch am blcktdal Ift els mhwnl IncarM aid pwdcllra cch4$IM h Ml Scene¹ al
Ffwn¹I Asnvesc. When Ie Chssh admhhbns beds ler aW¹M ordefsed by ~ Ied paly. ends ae Ixtd on Ia bskwe skeet une twwlsnad lo es Igni paly

Cpsretbg Lssfw
Cpaa5as Nwe rwwh aa dwsed at 4 straight bw boch owr Inn IMM twn.

3 Ysars
5 Ywe

Tlw Qalrt 4r INC alshp arl oa ospswl cf arena h afarl¹Nd Mes deaalM INeNNI ea Mh prccwds orle ma cN»trig wkx Cl II4 amcl. 4IUI lc mcagrhwf hINI
InwnxftaqNwghm) hr IN year.

4)

ltt¹MMldl avl WSINI al rlwk4l tekel.

e) LT)052

Saok ls vahod a ee award coal aal nw walaes vme.

4) 2SNEOQMN

owsfetldyycpcrty
Cwcocr¹M eld bwwgced prspaly IC sueuded bern llw awxunh h wxwdaax ww Iks chsehs Aal 2011.M wpondlwa fncunod dudns dw year ta ncaaalwl 4t
Ixn¹Md prcpwty, vdwhw mokdwuuw ct brlpfwlllawllc, Is WNNI OEM tpctdbwo Irl II4 sw4awd of Ftnwd¹ Aclwew.

Ohproa¹M d Fled Arash
T4IIQNIU Ibad emote Cre cppeckdw Ca 4 ~IraIQM Iha Iuwf ~ 4VW IINF leekc twx ar INM 4t 4VN 21,000.
Tka pwhel Ilwd N4 Is Ideas:
Ptas aad wmenay computer elulpnxm 2 Yeas
Fhhwc aul IWngs Leal end buMags 50yaw



ELSEEKKS))SEEDED)E
NOTNQ IO TIN QUMNCNL QTATESIQNTQ (CONTINWEO)

POD THE YEAR ENDED 21 DECEMEEE NNQ

Pape l4

O

rnnewns awhp «Na pcc wa shhw 00dsbkM.

Q) )Etddt

kVNooklCM hmda f4CSMMI QN hmM 4f Na PCC SNI Wn INI WN)CCI Ia all) NmlkNIM MQMknp QNlf INS Md W4 SMMIN Iaf CQSQMQM an QN QCIMN pulpaMC Of pla
PCC. PIINN M)QSNM lfr Nn PCC We Msa VWMklmM.
Tth peck nwbhlwl IMds Na othw Oooo wham dw donor has Imposed atedlne onihs Me olaw tunds adm usa of hmM wnrealshdbr Mhdladsel QN shamr
~bssrbsd kdo Iha PCC. Oakih Id lhasa hmh wa divan h noh lh

h) )CQQEJE)EQQQ))ENEIEEQIQ
Club wld chb aevkutsM lncluda cosh Ifl hsml, depssh Iuh 4l Mk whh IMSN olid olhaf shNt hah dlpdd wNIfnwes uhf ofltkNI CININNIC of IhnN IMIIQN of hM. SINk
ownkehs wn shown w)MS bwrnwhds h wmwd Qabhhh.

Q BN)E)E)QEQQEQQD

TIN IIMI Wdr hM QAMC)al SSNIC INd QAMWN Cobhho Id ~ Idfld 4NI t)MQCT 40 bNIC l)NWCNI IIWSVIMIAC. hash IW AC NI AIMS NNC 4IO NNWO OCCQINWI at IMIMCQM
vwh 4lld bcworcnh INSNlfod N lhuf MNIMNIS wmls ICNI dla fwulPQNI of tunk SNIN SMch wll~SVANwwf al Ns cwrrkh lath PIM 4ocNC4 klhnml loss
~psPMAIL TIW NNfldsd Nulfpala NNldtuf4 bin ~ MMNSI NI4 CNClhdsdIN)AQ dulnhlfmlmlAICISNIMh04.

D EQQQQQ

NWSNC twlekh lmdw apMNIQ lemma, Wohuhh Nlf ISCM NCSASIM NMIMd, We WICIQWI la SIMIIN 4fl 4 ISNQM Ima horns 0Vsf Ns lhfn SI SN NNVWQ NMS.

2. CA)TIDAL ACCO))NBNO EQTTQNTEQAND JUOOENENTQ

In SN SCPQMQM Cf ala PCCW CINIQAQ paQCIWI. QN IIMISNN Of QI4 PCC Wa Nlpdlnd la IIN$4) QQWCNISI, OIQSMM Wul I nlpdmlo Salad QN etfrt)N Wnawn af
INMh Md NSESM Nm afa flat NWNT appMNI ffmn 44Nf 00NCM. The MQNNWI 4WI INWICMsd 4MufnpelMI 4fe bn044 afl I NISIMI Wlpm)MWI 4N) 4lhw NC)4N Ibm WN
Ounktund la IN WNMM. A0$N) lmhhs SIST NQW hnn QISNI MQNN4L

The MNSNM Wld llmupkld SMISICNMS SWIM)mood 4$ 4S4flpahp INC IL Nmf)NNI 10 I0NMIMQ OIISMIM Nn NMQSIN4 tfl dw pNIWI kl Wlhst QN MSNCIS h fnmhd
whho Na IMMCII Nhuh wcr NN Mlfwlan onl MIQnhad kl Iha padad h whctl Iha MNMI4 h f4uwut whlul QN IMhtafl adackl ofdr QNI psdo4L



ED)EH!&EH)pmlEm)EK
NQTE$ To MIE FIIIAMSIAL 0TATEMEfets IOCRTM CEO)
FOR TIM 70AM MISED 11OECEMSER WM!

3)d Inaems bem
II) Caw0ons ewl lopsehs

Reyda $)vlnp
spseaam ww mwfmm
OMIM wmnwed on Npshu 0&00 awl ssfrffhd4nd Chmp
Oarusarm mfd radmfm
Caber vebmbey Roams

OS Crasis .Ewdfoynmnl Aponuaoe frow
HMRC & Cnerav Orms from ldoeoso

Uwosldnsd
Fuwla
CWC

2

280283
3,727

43221
fwWe

7,$41

1,113

13,071

&727
44,734

IW,0$0
fhdyf

ar'
7.541

Roelrl awl
Funds Torsi Funds
2$tt TM2

2 2

Ua no!dosed
Funda
MMI

0

IW,WT
2,3W

3'7,307
117,IW

W.0ta

Pope ld

Toml Funds
MOI

C

f70237
2;10$

30,785
117,174

0220

Inp Aadvmoe fer Omfereand Fuwm: Fuwlralelnd Trardnp
Idm ol Sl MsOb Chamh

Rand dsm d Wp Od Mmylsbons Reed
12lhttt

141

Itfhm IWS12 120212~f3050
133 11

Ov) Iwesnawl bmwae
Im4wrfmn IINanN
IOa d Sl fdmffs Chmch
lal4nnl bwl Nvemmwm 8 bwk inlereal
Radswl Pwmtom w Nesanenf

SW0
44&IN

$01

s.pse
443,50l

MII

1$,020
217,773

18

10.810
217.7la

10

155!1 452 201 234 04$

3)b) Inseam ham Chmhable AR40y
Soobffmp
Csfd
lpe Comes
chaalr sodom. chwdf wwlvrad mid ahllfah ANa

Chtdmra YN4h & Smdsnlo Oapmlmenle
PasNNI & IMNr Cmwes Mesnm
Lsw Mmyabens
Oal Thme Income

M

7235
MM

4AW
3RI

1,015

I 11$

72

7,235

~,Wf

Id!25

021
I.W4

I.W$
~W

IM

$21
I,SM

450

TOTAL MCOWMO RESOURCES ~ulL~
The Chmah hw ane ehmlmbm esMy as euOnwl In dm Annum Reaorl.
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NOTSS TO IIN FWANCIAL STATENENTS (COHTIHUEO)
FOR TNE YEMI SIR}SO31 OECEMSRR 2822

TOTAL RESOURCES E}StENOED

Total Feels
2522

C

U striated
Fwds
HNI

8

Remrhhd
Ftetdn
HNI

8

Teel Feeds
202(

8~(S) Cams eldaeradno Feats
Cocle ef pvahahlaa Trsdlna
Stoa cchdsc
Vmat spatNLO ceca
hweaawl napamenl fae
Sl Marys vaae hha swl

~tae

la,ceo 3$.$24
0204 0AI2$
8.$52 IAIIN

$1 $$1

~(h) Coals 4Clemamo AcdvSy
Cceh dmsdy eSocsNO te Aaavlly
Ethos
Craw. Pnhwhh hnd
Otadc. IA Phnl
orans - one tel resldmd awl
Sl hhrfh- Howdsss meal acpenca
Iaaoaso Uel ~
stas ashacs
CHSH mpanses
Awwaa Harpy leemU
Asswanl daSy oapand
Ss48 Mep
Cah
(pa Cease
Opw c4Iws 8 psaoral dtpalawa chic
law Nayhmna
Ovl Than
chadetc Yaat 8 hnhnl» Dapafaam
Sadce 8eashp oash
Ons opmahchd and spence

enfsrenm
Nev pde Mhhay
Caw Chcch acmwss incawns slcs avenlc, chech sedate

R383
lal,ah
allllp

0377
37,347
$5,1XI

llkaal
0.4N
~Aac

I4205
Ipr424

4N
120~2

10.020
2$.7IO
ISAN8

3AN7
3353

IPIAIW
31741$

SATI
aydc I
05.333

SA44
Iadct
$.4N
IAI54

taAIN
23,424

e.sso 0.80$
402
120

MNI
101,5$8
321)HI

a,plo
24444
30.$00

$,7$$
Ia)ae

315

14,430

1.740

HL208
14.430

I.lca
1.$01

101.508
h(1.Opt

Ihpw
24.4W
3$.$00

3.W4
08

4,1\0
2ANS

$.70$
10ANI

1.1$0 I.MS
315

Sappatamc 4(c)
Ocawaae oasis - 4 (dl
ISW SSN SfHWMII ~ 4CWNW

20)ASN 167)HS 157)NO~8
17270 ~780 I

TOTAL RESOURCES E}(FENCED 17 27$ 011 0$2

4(c) Oepptm cede
SalL chapw
Sash sletpos CSSITAmewl
Osnh lean Inhwal shaped

ndacmnel IaeN~
sl Mays scltssl hap ratl
255 ON hr)fchaw Rosa
Sl Mama epereanp eccl
Cppecham
cneah mahammes
Ohm elaenswa
Chamhnsehp apsnaos
ONes nstahp capsace

1.1$3
0,475
44N

351
$AOS

47,314
HL543
4.CN

12.141

1,7IN

0.475
~.wn

351

47914

~AOO

72.141

IAIS

MNO

3,12$
1450
Ceca

3RWO
225th
1.NS

aydoa

I.elp

I,HN

3.12$
IHap
2AH3

3$ANS
22380
2.725

57450~3$$
4 (4} Oevsmanos sonic

Ptcfh damf fae
gaol

0,001 a.hh



KSSI(EX2(SBZISI()K
NOTIN TO THE fyMN(NAL STATEMENTS (CONTIHUEO)
FOR 1WS YSM!SHOES $1 SSCSMSSR NN2

Unreshhded
Fuses

2

Roawlaal
Funds

2

Peda Iy

Tshl Fuwh
2032 Nel

2

IASS
(.002

1,000
5.000

IR000
$,000

3)5
Te

IANI
IANN

401

2.1)0
2ANT
IAN)
IAN3

~01
I,dde
6.000

IOANS
3AHN

10,000
3'SIS

Srealo lo lame(dash
Onoed Nenh lo hddduah
Fsysrwhh Rwd
Tahl draws lo ndhmhads

Torsi Omnia

2.400 2.am NN

~ML "' ~wh~
Ofanh le huyehheh ewsehhdlmh esbhlod Fawe oropdm Fldeush'p Fund yfwes.
olwm lo Inmhyone eeswumw whr Re4hlwed Fuad osmfdm INswo lo SISF, lyrmw J44lww slmol chufeh, Mwaso and yrenl le UMwdw
Ia 2022. Clads Wwel yhmn le 0 (2021Jy hldhNWW WW 20QNUOS) hdddmh.

STAff COSTS

- Unresbhlel (Sl Mwyb lmmd slsh)
~ Reeblasd (Sl MNF4 Sad)

-nerasirhd (Sl Man(4 based msy)
- Resolsled (Q Maryo shay

- Uwolh sd (sl Mwyb Immd Ned)
~ Rsehmed (Sl Marys IMN)

11.401

03,MS 21,1'12

~IIIL.~
No.

14
Nw

12

Ono msnsw el shd aamwl mme Oan 200,000 h Ihs year. (2021:Sana)
Owhy SQt, Ihs Iolhmhy Shy wan membas er onnaelsd la mwabem el Ne PCC or la peahen el seabee RWO John PNOW (OWIN). Jwwy Palea (Ssoumh Shh
ceembl (clwM). Mrslhe Rsbb (clwyy hem Jdy). seer~el oparaoons). JN lhasa people were WINSN hs sne or perl Rne lor dw wmrhy al iona pluol

duflhy 2022 hl 2M2 So shy Ndsd Idwuo who wws ISS4f smmbsm IN(ho pCC ofmhl4d lo people orl No PCC of h ps4NWI ol oh CSN msobnul ~Imhwwlh hhhlg lo
CMC.Mr (NSI -CIST,SNS.
Tho peymwm lb om leaden Chasm lllwlrdo4 Iho M)wlahl ol hw Umf Imd meals. As h slwldwd plasm wwlh Iho enweb 41 ynyhrw, Iha Nsw Iwd waul ~ fonda 4nlwf

hwdhN a hwwhm bench.



KNEE((K%I((SE()(E(E
NOTES TO THE CHAN MAL STATEN ENID (CON TINUED)
FOR THE YEMI ENDED $1 DSCMISMI NM2

P$0e 14

4. TANOISLR )DIED 000070

COST
As el I hooey DDI
AddNee h Oe year
Dhpoeah In Iho ye«

1.232,441

Mmd 4rnl
hlmddorwy

4

272,70$
~4JYHI

(2.007)

cllenlhlr
SquInm«d

2

~J,CM
2.4M

(I.TCD

Fhtmes ond
NMnOa

8

SLCD
17JMI
(IJRD)

IJM3$07
IN.410
($A4$)

As al 31 Oecombor 2422

DEPRECIATION
Assi I Janoey NU2
ChmOs hr ae year
Dhyowh In Ihe yem

As sl $1 Dccemb«2022

NET SOCK VAWE
Ac a $1 December 2022

IMAI8
10AM

201,004 43,$10
20.280 2,310
(2,047) (1,70$)

~DR~
NI,IC$8$4JMI
0 NN dyr314

(1,087) (6,44$)

lac~
As al 31 Deccmb«2021

As el I Jmwary 2022. Mmlel Yoke
AORkce la Ihe year
Dhyosoh
Nsl mmmrenl h orna
Cb«Ue h coho la Oe year
Ao al bl December TOM -Meksl Vaho

Ual«l
lmeslmonh

047$0$
72(hs22

(IMDTO)

4
ONL4$7
730A22

(FIR$74)
82207

10. STCCK4

Fhlshml Dada and Somh l«sale (Recook

Tle am«el of weak equaled Cnh0 Ihe year wac lh Qc!IRMI)

2022
0

1313
0JHD

M21
4

2074
0JUC

0%

12. CRSHTICS: AMOUNTS FALLDIS DUE WIT)UN ONE YEAR 2M2 NRI

8,042 0,000
4$,010 4$.017
0,04411,120
s,'sse IL'MO~EO 3(b((I-

1$ CREDNORC AMOUNTS FALLMS OUE APfMI MORE TIMN ONE YEAR
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NOTE8 TO THE ACCOUNTS (CONTINUED)
FOR THE YFJLR EHDED 31 DECENSER 2022

1lk ANALYSIS OF RESTRICTED FUND8

INCOMINO RESOURCES

Voluntary Income 3(a)(I)

LA One olf
Fsgowshlp Churehphmt Rsstrtctad

Fund Fund Fund
Total
Funds

14,184

956 7 348 14 184

REBOURCES EXPENDED
Cosh of raising funds

Cosh of Chargsbh Acgvites

4(a)(i)

4(b) 16,620 9,047 25,673

18628 9 047 25 673

NET MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

SALANCE SROUOHT FORWARD
AS AT 1 JANUARY 2022

(10,746)

21,200 4,244 10.079 35,523

956 (1,699) (11,480)

SALANCE CARRIED FORWARD
AS AT 31 DECEMSER 2022 10454 5 200 380

ANALYSI8 OF RE8TRICTED FUNDS ~ Corupsrhcn figures - for Tsar ending 2021

LA One off
Fegowsldp Charsh plant Resldcted

Fund Furul Fund
Total
Funds

NtCOMINO RESOURCE8

Voluntary Income

RESOURCES EXPENDED
Cosh of ralsiny funda

Costs of Chargable Acgvges

3(s)y) 5,558 1,275 1,365 8,198

5568 12 5 1365 8 198

4(aNI)

4(b) 14,430 2,840 17,270

14 430 2 840 17270

NET MCVENIEItT IN FUNDS

SALANCE SROUOHT FORWARD
AS AT 1 JANUARY 2021 30,072 2,969 11,554

(0,872) 1,275 (1,475) (9,072)

SALANCE CARRIED FORWARD
AS AT 31 DECEMSER 2021 21

The FsfowshD Fund omprises funds given for Ihe purpose of hrdpbrg Nese in ths congregagon in Nnandsl need.
the lA Chwch phus Fund omprises funds given fcr the pwpose ol ptmling a nsw chach h Los Angeles, USA
Tlw One og eslrhhd lund is comprhed of the congregagorAr ghdrNI to IQwoko HospNal, School bufrgng fund in Uganda
and other one olf specSc neipisnh.


